
THE) NEWS OF NORFOLK ON PAGES TWO, THREE AND FIVE
LOST.

I, OST. ON BRAMBI.ETON AVE-
iiuo near the corner of Clay. a. Gold-

tilled Watch. Waltham movement. Suit¬
able reward if returned, to J. O. VICK,
213 Ohureh street. It*

WANTED.

WANTED. . A PAHTN'KR FOR A
high-class. Illustrated song act;

poed time booked extending to winter sea¬
son: must have some capital; am using
double machine. Address W. IS. U.. care

Vlrglnlun-rilot._11*
AYOUNG LADY DESIRES A posi¬

tion Jn dry goods storo as clerk,
.apply 10 M. P., i<\ Kalkland street.
myl3-3t*

WANTED, . SECOND-HAND EN-
cine, G or (j horse power; must bo

In :mioU condition. Address B. M., this
orilco. ' mylt-<t*
\y ANTED. TO BUY AT ONCE,
»» for cash house or lm In Ghent.
Address "ARGUS," care Vlrginlun-Pllot.

in y HI- If.

_

H ELPJ/VA IMTED MALE-_
"VfAN OR I.ADY TO TRAVEL AND
JltI. appoint agents. Established lirm.
S.<o iv r month and all expenses lo start.
M l'H.. [lox 388, Philadelphia, Pa.
mh22-wc,sa,sutoaplll,myl7tojtil i

SALESMEN. 8100.00 A MONTH AND
all expenses guaranteed selling tomerchants Arctic lt> fl iterating Machines

tor cooling refrigerators, guaranteed 75
per cent, cheaper than Ice. Exclusive ter¬
ritory assigned. ARCTIC REFRIGERA¬
TING (to., Cincinnati, O. tny7-su,we,sa*

WANTED..A PEW YOUNG MEN TO
work In factory. Apply til oneo to

BRIDGEPORT SILVER PLATE CO,
Kinitierfs Point. Va._inyU-3t*
HELP WANTED.FEM ALE.

WANTED. LADIES TO CANVASS
for Gem IIand; largo prollt. Send

r.*> cents in stamps und waist measure
for sample. OEM HAND MFG. CO., 205)Central avenue, Albany, X. Y. mylS-

YOUNG LADY FOR BOOKKEEPING
and ofllco work; small salary. Ad¬

dress, stating salary expected, T. A., oare
VIrglnlan-Pllot. it*
nrrANTED.NURSE, WHITE OR COL-I
i ? ored, with recommendation. ApplyJ. J. JOHNSTON, 37 and 39 Oranby street.
my!2-3t

WANTED AT ONCE. TWENTY
girls to make bnskcts tit N'OIt-

FOLK BASKET WORKS, lluntersvlile,(Brown's old stand). myl"-tf

WJ ANTED. cook TO ASSIST IN>V washliiR and sleep on premises.
Apply I'd Hank street. my7-tf
TgT ANTED. . GIRLS TO LEARNH weaving. Pnld while learning. Ap¬
ply THE NORFOLK SILK COMPANY.
J.arali' I's 1'i.lni. \'a. aplS-tf

BOARDERS.

BOARD WANTED..REFINED GEN-
llcnian desires Rood board and cool

room at $1.00 per week: locate perma¬
nently If satlsllcd; Gritnby street pre¬ferred; references exchanged. Address O.
)t. II., euro VIrglnlan-Pllot. niytl-.H

TjOAKDEKS WANTED. DELIGHT-
j > ful home in the mountains of Vir¬
ginia. Address l'.ox 62, J Livingston, Vu.
inyll-lw*

WANTED.- A FEW FIRST-CLASS
»» table boarders; good references re¬

quired. Apply MRS. ROSALIE SELDEN,
P'j Duke street.aiiL'7-lt'

riillE HOME..EVERYTHING NEW1 and clean, table hoard f::.00; hoard
and room {1.00 per week. I'-'l and 423
Church street.

PLEASANT FURNISHED rooms,with or with IUI hoard, at 211 Church
street opposite St, Paul's Church.

nihl.'etr

FOR SALE.

171 OR SAKE. UPRIGHT PIANO. IN"

use only six months. $1:1."); three ped¬
als. Hue tone; ulso bedroom suit, manog-
ony tlnlsh, for sale very cheap. Address
"MUSIC, this oflice. my]2-lw'
Kl OR SALE. . A LIMITED QUAN--f t:ty of Check Rooks on the Norfolk

.National Rank, 15 cents. SAM W. BOW¬
MAN. 519 Main street. mylO-lm

UPRIGHT PIANO 8135. ROSEWOOD
case. ;: pedals beautiful (one. Will

ii r.'llcö for 8135. cost is momlis ago $350Address for three days PIANO, Virginian-I'd d oii.ee. iuyll-3t

]7i OR SALE - 1 HAVE A HAY BAL-? lug Press, hand power, nude byWfenn, Whltehursi X- Co., in perfectworking order. I have baled hay that
wi Ighcd 200 pounds each large bales. Als »
1.000 pounds haling wire, all of which Iwill ,e|! r,,r 875.00, del vend anywhere InNorfolk. Va. Also 2 Rack IVuUOHs with
a opacity of 35-barrels of cabbage, ingood running order price J"'> ench TWILSON BELDEN, care Womble's Sons,Commercial Place, myG-Sw
/" l ELERY PLANTS..LARGE ROOTEDopen-air grown, Golden nclf-branch-Ing and while plume Celery Plants; J- ex-
pu ss delivered cash; cash with order.Sufficient muck adheres to the roots;they live and grow in trinsit. BEARHEAD FARMS, ii:; >:;,.... r:.. nplti-lm'

FOR RENT._
FOR RENT.A FURNISHED COT-

tage at Virgin! i Beach for the sum¬
mer niunths. Add:-.-s L. A., care till* of-

flee._aplB-tf
OR RENT.LIVERY STABLES, No.-I 05 Union street, corner churchstreet, a desirable place for liverysale stables. Apply i-:s Freemason street,my?.-

SPECIAL NOTICES.
-\TORFOLK DYE I NO, CLEANING-L> and Repairing <'o -Ladles' Suitscleaned; Gents' Suits Dyed, 82.00, cleanednnd pressed, 7Cc. pants pressed liV., car¬
pels a spei laity. Hi Main. New Phono 201,

I' A DIES NEEDINO TREATMENTJ for lr"suJar:t;ev Leucorrhoca or
any other ovarian Troubles consult DRJACKSON, W. Mulberry street, Babtitr.or». Md. Private ssnltarluia; trained
nurses._
HÖNEY-^7""^:.- IN ANYOLVHAJX arr .0 q0|ay.eas'est term- LEO JÜVSON, AcademyOf Music bul . ft _mirl-(f
ft^s nnn t° ^ of the
Assorintton plan W w HAROKANT ItRoom :vi Lowenbcrg BIdg '¦. >Jm"
MONEY READY - NO "VAITivriQUICK LOANS ON not itt r!FURNITURE. WHILF I:; «...
pages and ether securities; btVsl >. .

vnnces on salaries. r»r.:« nr.r. II
tales nnd permanent In'-irne- j r. .>.'.. t .. \
strictly private, and all transaction* iIdly confidential. NORFOUK MOIGAGE AND LOAN CO V.'. || Hof"belpier new No 358 Main' street MoiitiOfHce Building, suite 0 and 6.

Ntorlin m.il Hnndi.
MDTTU. de WITT & CO., 31 Granbj at
Stocks and bonds.
Southern Inrostments.
Correspondence aollcltcd.

A DIESt' old BTM4
CMchester's English Pennyroyal Pills
¦**>. aro the Best. Ku>, lUHaU*.
. S»«3 »'ii,>>, I« «>rtl<il>i> '¦Itrli.fT«kl m» etifr. 5«»1 «<.-, <l«»ip». IJf MHKMMfc ¦. IWIi.l

Cliicbeater CUomkiü Co.. >kila<l»., i'a.

THE CASE OF SARG
Imprisoned at Leavenworth, Kan-

sas, For Desertion.

A nistory of Ills Troubles.A Snocl-

heart In Pnrl KeBpoualblo For His

I'rciont IMIehl (joreruor Tyler
Will aiako IuventlsuUou.

The Richmond correspondent of the]Virginian-Pilot yesterday told of the
efforts being made by Otto I* Sarg, a
former soldier of the Fourth Virginia
Regiment, who enlisted In Norfolk, to
secure the help of the Governor in
bringing about his pardon from the
military prison at Fort Leavenworth,
Kan. Sarg belonged to Company O,
from Suffolk, and was .sentenced by a

general court-martial to serve one year
in prison at hard labor for desertion.
SWEETHEART IN NORFOLK.
From inquiry yesterday it was learn¬

ed that a sweetheart of Sarg's, who
lives in Norfolk, was responsible for
his desertion from the army and his
consequent dishonorable discharge and
sentence to prison. Sarg is well known
here, he and his father having former¬
ly kept a milk depot on Granby street,which was supplied from the elder
Sarg's dairy near ICempsvllle. When
the war fever was sweeping the coun¬
try from Canada to the <iu)f, and from
the Atlantic to the Pacific, Otto Sarg,though a German by birth, was caught
up in that tidal wave; of fever, and he
enlisted In the Suffolk company.

11 IS RECORD AS A SOLDIER.
All the officers of the regiment testi¬

fy as to Sarg's good behavior as a sol-
.dlcr previous to his desertion. He was
quiet, soberly Inclined and did Iiis duty
in the ranks. Rut the regiment was
sent to Jacksonville in the heat of the
summer; the camp life on the barren
sand was almost unbearable, and be¬
sides the sweetheart left at home kept
writing and wishing her lover were
back. .It was useless to try to get a
furlough, except for some urgent cause,
and Private Sarg became noticeably
downcast and disheartened.

RECEIVED A TELEGRAM.
One day he presented himself to the

captain of his company and showed him
a telegram. It Bald: "Come home
quick; I am very 111." The signature
was that of Sarg's father. It was a
genuine telegram; there was no doubt
about that, and such messages gene¬
rally secured a furlough for the reci¬
pient. The telegram, with an appli¬
cation for a furlough, was sent to
Colonel Taylor, endorsed by him tmd
forwarded to the brigadier general, who
issued the furlough. No one suspected
at the time that the telegram was
written and sent by the soldier's sweet¬heart, and that the whole thing was
a ruse gotten tip between them; but it
la said that this was afterwards found
to be the ease. His father had moved
to Germany, it is said.
Sarg came home and overstayed the

furlough. Ho went back to Jacksonville
with excuses that would probably have
kept him from being punished.

HE LEAVES CAMP.
Rut his taste of liberty nnd his love

for the girl had proven fatal to his
peace of mind. It was plain that lie
would never be the same quiet, dutiful
soldier that he had been. Mis love for
his Virginia Bwccthcart was Intensified
because of the seeming utter hopeless¬
ness of his seeing her again before
going to a foreign country, from
whence he knew not when he would
return.

It seems that he did not remain in
camp long after returning before he
left again, this time without a furlough.Within Un days, according to armyregulations, lie was reported as a de¬
serter. His description was sent to thesheriffs of Norfolk city and of Prin¬
cess Anne county, with Instructions to
arrest him. This was about last Sep¬tember.

ARUFSTKD.
A little later First Lieutenant Causey,of Sarg's company, came home on a

furlough, and on the train betweenQordonsville and Richmond he found
the deserter- lie was quietly arrested,tiikon to Hlchim-nd and put In- th-> Jailthere, afterwards being sent as a pris¬
oner to Jacksonville.

AND CONVICTED.
The general court-martial summoned

to try him promptly found him guiltyof desertion anil sentenced him to dis¬
honorable discharge, forfeit of all paynnd allowances and one year at hardlabor In the military prison at FortLeavenworth.

it Is announced thai Governor Tylerwill make a thorough Investigation, nndIf lie thinks there nre any mitigatingcircumstances connected With Sarg's
case be will Intercede In his behalf andrecommend a pardon.

Photographic Supplies.
We carry the lnrgest stock of papersand plates In the city, both for amateurand professional.

GEMMELL ART CO
.I1C Main street.

Ornamented Strawberry Short Cake
Special for to-day, 25c. Till: VIR¬GINIA BAKERY. 27l' Main stt :.
my13-11

BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS.

INSPECTED TERMINAL PROPER¬
TIES YESTERDAY AND

LEAVES TO-DAY.
Gov. Tyler ar.'l bin associate members

of the Stal" , s Public Works will
leave Norfolk -Jay. Yesterday the
party board* -. I ¦¦/ and, in the morn¬
ing. Inspected '¦¦ l*TTf) in ills of the C.
and O., N. >' ..' *Wl Southern Rail¬
way, N. V. i' -.''. .' at Port Norfolk,
and IJsIl t- I" tho after-
noon the p»."/ the Norfolk.
Virginia ttiAC.h ¦¦¦ '5 HftillllCTn'H exten¬
sion to Murtdcti Pa

Col. Morton M»ry« I' M last night for
Newport News, from which point 'he
will go to Richmond this morning.

i.ast night Governor Tyler contem¬
plated going to Jamestown on the vig-
Hanl this morning, In order to be pres¬
ent at the anniversary exercises there
to-day, and taking a Richmond excur¬
sion steamer from that point.
He may decide, however, to return

this morning to Richmond by train, ac-

companled by Col. A. W. Harman, Jr.,Mr. C. Lee More and Mr. C. E. Welford,of the CJ. and O. railway.The trips of the party yesterday were
very enjoyable and the ground careful¬
ly covered, note belüg taken of all Im¬
provements made during the past year,their extent, cost, and all other infor¬
mation pertinent to the object of their
examination.
Hie members of the party have visit¬ed Norfolk each year, and they all ex¬

pressed much pleasure at seeing thesteady and rapid growth of Norfolk,predicting for It a great and gloriousfuture.

A S500 CHECK.
LEADS TO TDK ARREST OF H.WILLIAMS.
On a warrant sworn out by E, C.

Smith, H. Williams, white, was ar¬
rested about 6 o'clock last evening on
the charge that be, the said Williams,
did "unlawfully nnd feloniously use
and employ as true, a check on the
Norfolk National Hank for J'iOO, he. thesaid Williams, having no account there,whereby said Williams obtained goodsof the value of $r,fiO, the property ofsaid Smith." The defendant will be ex¬
amined in the 1'olice Court this morn¬
ing.

CLEARING HOUSE FIGURES.

HEAVY INCREASE IN BUSINESS
SHOWN OVER 1S98.

The following figures, furnished by
Mr. E. K. Dawcs, Statistician of the
Hoard of Trade nnd Business Men's
Association, will be read with Interest,
and the showing that they make Is an
exceedingly gratifying one.
These llgures are for the four months

ending April I'.Oth:
Year. Clearings. Balances.

lM>t;.17.ri."rJ.9l7 2.7ü"i.395lis;i:. 15,292.089 2,319,485IS9S . 10,164.654 2,235.3911S99 .18,520,965 3,462,770
it will be seen that, notwithstandingthe stagnation in business during themonth of February, caused by thefreeze, the Increase for four months

over 1S9S was in clearings, $2,356,311, andbalances, $1.227,nS4.

ELOCUTION CLASS
Young Ladies in Senior and Post

Graduate Plays.
¦ToltboM Perfidy" and "Cnpld'a

MaBaengor," I'rraontcd by 7*11»»
Tbiiralon'a Elocution t'lnas to n

Lnrgo Audience.Splendid Actlnc.

The elocution class of the Norfolk
College for Young Ladies presented the
annual senior and post-graduate plays
at the college hall last evening. The
audience was very large.
This class, under Miss Thurston, has

won many laurel boughs of praise from
the Norfolk public. The entertainment
last night was even more meritorious
than the former entertainments by this
class. In the presentation of the plays
last evening the talent tirought out was
equal, in some instances, to what we
see on the high-class professional
stage. The acting was done gracefully
and with a much less show of the am¬
ateurish than is generally seen in this
class of entertainment.

.¦Petticoat Perfidy," the one-act playby Sir Charles Young, Hart, offered nn
opportunity for three, of Miss Thürs-
ton's most talented pupils, Miss Rosa¬
mond Whitworth, Miss Edna Owens
and .Miss Louise Trice, to display their
aptness in presenting comedy throughthe intricate Intrigues of perfidy hid be¬
hind petticoats.
Miss Louise Trice, who has won fre¬

quent honors at the college, played her
part exceptionally well.

"CUPID'S MESSENGER."
In the play. "Cupid's Messenger,"Miss Mary Thurston demonstrated

again and again her most exceptional
talent. She has a very sweet voice, and
her movements are easy and graceful.
Miss Thurston's intelligent appreci¬

ation was shown in her regard for the
proper costuming of the actors In this
Elizabethan period play, and ibis rej
gard extended even to the mlnutia. The
play is of a poetical nature, and was
a neat contrast to the comedy-piece.Those who took the parts were: Miss
Louise Cowlos, Miss Thurston, Miss
Huby Winston and .Miss Patti Burch.
MISS THURSTON WILL REMAIN

HERE.
It will be pleasing intelligence to the

people of Norf.dk. and especially those
who are Interested in the developmentof elocution talent, to learn that Miss
Thurston will remain here and teach
an elocution class. The closing of the
Norfolk College will not affect thisclass whatsoever. The class will be
enlarged ami both boys and young girlswill be taught. Miss Thurston, who
came here two years ago from Rich¬mond, has made, a most enviable'repu¬tation.

i in I'l xii in Ined Free.
Dr. A. Week, manager of the opticaldepartment of the Oale Jewelry Com¬

pany, will examine your eyes free. De-f.- :i\e vision and complicated casesspecially invited to call.

A l'iiI ii in Accident.
Harry Sale while riding his bicycle

on West Main street at full speed
about 11 o'clock yesterday morning,
trade a sudden turn to avoid colliding
with a vehicle, and run against a pole
in front of the office of the bid Domin¬ion Guano Company. His head struckthe pole with tri mcndous force, render¬
ing him tint onscious. it was severalminutes i» ire he regained conscious¬
ness, nft< r will h he went off with sev¬
eral frienls.

Supreme Lollar 1. O. M.
The Suprcmi Lodge of the Independ¬

ent Order of Mechanics closed Its bi¬
ennial session In York, Pa., Thursday.
The next ses-i.m will be held at Bal¬
timore. The following supreme officers
were elected and Installed: Supreme
Ruler, John W. Thompson, Washing-

ton: Vice Supreme Ruler. William H.
Duncan, Camden. N. J.; Supreme Sec¬
retary, Elmer Bernhard. Baltimore;Supreme Treasurer, A. J. Denison. Ral-
tlmore: Supreme Prelate. Frank J.
Hlnellne, Camden, N. J.: Supreme Con¬
ductor, Charles Wandell. Philadelphia;Supreme Outside Sentinel, George W.
Splllman, Baltimore; Supreme inside
Sentinel, C. \V. Ernest, Washington.

TYSON CANNOT SLEEP.

HAS NOT SLUl^i SINCE IIIS Alt-
REST ON TUESDAY NIGHT.

Inquiry at the Poliee Station elicits
the Information that James G. Tyson,
the substitute officer who shot Mr. J.
W. Stakes, on Tuesday night, has not
Slept any since his arrest at the sta¬
tion, soon after the shooting.
Ho la still violent and shows con¬

stant evidence of mental aberration. On
Thursday night he became so violent
at the jail hospital that It was neces¬
sary to call four officers from the sta¬tion to remove him to a station cell. Ohthe way he insisted that a mob was
after him and insisted on two of theofficers going before him and two be¬hind, In order to protect him. After be¬ing placed In a cell he seized a chair
and stood at the door grating to repelhis imaginary assailants. He is so vio¬
lent that a straight-jacket Is used onhim.
The oiiieers at the station believe thaihe may not live long unless he is givensomething to Induce sleep.Mr. Stakc-s still lives at the hour ofgoing to press, hut his condition Is suchthat the attending physicians arc in

doubt as to whether ho will pullthrough or not.

Prominent VI«llor«.
During the past few days the follow¬

ing prominent gentlemen have visited
Norfolk, as Is seen by the register at the
office of the Norfolk Board Of Trade
and Business Men's Association: D.
D. Wright, Win. M. Armstrong and A.
II. Paeon, of Host on. Mass.; J. W.
Grumlanx, Lo Roy, N. S'.; W. c. Brown,Columbus, <>.: W. B. Cosgrove, SSancs-villc, O., and Thomas J. Somcrs, of
Crewe, Va. Some of them, it is be¬
lieved, are looking for Southern Invest¬
ments and may place some capital in
business in this section.

PRESBYTERIAN RALLY
Preparations Being Made to Hold

One June 4th,

At Norfolk-All tlj il reiten or Tills lie.

nnuilunlniu In Norfolk, 1'orls-
month unit Ilcrklcy to I'nlto In

Tills Important ItollclOUS I.V. ill.

Preparations are being made by the
Presbyterians Of Norfolk, Portsmouth
«nd Berkley and their environs for a
grand Presbyterian rally, to be held on
June 4th next in Norfolk.
The objects of the rally are to survey

and discuss the work of the church in
this section in all of Its aspects. It Is
not known yet just what building the
rally will be held In, but the large at¬
tendance expected will probably require
for its accommodation one of the
largest halls In the city.
The principal speaker of the occasion'

will probably be Rev. W. w. Moor.-, n.
D., of Union Theological Seminary,Richmond, who will be present tor this
purpose. There will also be addressesby other popular speakers, including
prominent elders of the various
churches.
The growth of Prcsbytcrlanism in thissection for the past twenty-live yearshas been steady and enduring. In IST'Jthere were in the Norfolk, Portsmouthand Berkley section two Presbyterianchurches, with a membership of aboutÜO0 persons. There are in this district

now nine Presbyterian churches, withabout 1.600 members. (This Is Includ¬ing the new Presbyterian Church atPark Place, to be organized on May21st.)
This coming event will be anticipatedwith much pleasure in local religiousCircles, and the rally will probably re¬sult In greatly Increased interest ar.dactivity in the work of the church.

Trl-IHoersnn C'onveulion.
The Brotherhood of st. Andrew, ~In

the dioceses of West Virginia, Virginia
and Southern Virginia, will hold their
llr«t tri-dlocfsan convention in Ohar-
lottOHVllle, beginning to-day. Mr. W.
II. Sargeant. Jr.. of St. Luke's, this
city, will respond to one of the ad¬dresses of welcome, in behalf of theDiocese of Southern Virginia. Rev. A.S. Lloyd, also of this city, will addressthe convention next Monday.

Nnnthern KiipiiHt Convention .
Louisville, K)-,

r>elegates and others wishing to at¬
tend th.- above convention, held at
Louisville. May Hth to 18th, are re¬
quested to communicate nt once with
the undersigned,

ARTHUR O. LEWIS,
S. P. A. Hallo, and Ohio U. R.,

(Under Atlantic Hotel.) Norfolk, Va-
ap'-9,eod-10t

Oonntrrfell Dollar«.
A clumsy counterfeit of the stiver

dollar of 1N>!> is in circulation in Nor¬
folk. It Is of the reputation size, but
light in weight and badly milled. That
It is spurious can easily be detected In
the dark by any one on the nlert for
bad coin. Representative of the Vir-
glnlan-PilOt has seen several lately
that were evidently made in the same
mould.

The largest tailoring plant and the
largest and finest force of workmen..
that's why we make them better than
others.

RUDOLPH & WALLACE,
l.niup Explosion.

The alarm from box 34 shortly after
7 o'clock last night was caused by the
explosion of a lamp at the residence
of Mrs. Rarton, No. 155 Chapel street.
Tho department responded promptly,
but their services were not needed. A
gentleman passing at the time ran In
und extinguished the flame.

AGAIN REFUSED
The Proposed Drawbridge Across

the Southern Branch.

rrouiotorn of Uio Knlorpilno AppenI
to ii" m i) «I llnrlior t'ommUnloii»
en Tor !'< i iii imi to Construct

Itrltlgo.SO tool llrnw Ho <{ ill roil.

A special meeting of the Hoard of
Harbor Commissioners was held at the
office of the board at 1 o'clock p. in.

yesterday to' consider the matter of
granting the Southern Branch Draw¬
bridge Company the right to construct
a drawbridge across the Southern
Branch of the Elizabeth river, under
the company's revised plans and sp >C-
Iflcatlons.
The following members of the hoard

were in attendance: Captain W. H.
Mayo, president, and Messrs. C. J. Co-
lonna. R. A. Hoble and John T. King.
SOUTHERN BRANCH BRIDGE
The Southern Branch Drawbridge

Company was represented in the person
.a- .Mr. V. Richardson, president; Mr. H.
I.. Page, treasurer; Mr. Syitotl, a direc¬
tor, and Mr. Tlios. lt. Hofland, their
counsel.
The president stated the object for

which the meeting had been called and
said that the board was ready to hear
any proposition the company desired to
make.
The plans and specifications present¬ed asked for permission to construct a

bridge of stel I. with a 60-foot double
draw, with plank decking listing on
piles, well protected.Mr. Holland asked that Mr. Richard¬
son, who was more familiar with the
situation than himself, be allowed to
make a statement before he addressed
tile meeting.
MR. RICHARDSON'S REMARKS.
Mr. Richardson said he desired to say

a word on Iho subject of general en¬
terprise, and remarked that the prop¬osition of the company was a part of
the enterprises that have been ill ex¬
istence in and around Norfolk for thir¬
ty years, letting tin- fanner and dairy¬
men and the county merchant into the
city, and thus enhancing- the Interests
of both, lie said every importanttributary of the Elisabeth river bad
been bridged, and this road was only
another road of escape to and from the
city, so that those who were now with¬
out these advantages could enjoy them.
There was n<> brldgc\betwcen the Great
Bridge road by which the country peo¬
ple could rencli the city nearer than 13
miles, and the building of this bridge
would lessi n the distance ,-it bast 7
miles, besides it would give the people
an improved road for their vehicles to
travel over, lie said the plan of cross¬
ing was at right angles to the current
going up tili- river beyond the custom¬
ary use for sail boats, with 120 feet
width for the passage of vessels, with
a depth of water from 7 to '.i feet.
He further said there are times when

the canal has no water for the passageof vessels and the depth of water in
the river is at least three times as
much. It has been suggested that the
canal may widen its lucks and deepenits channel, but unless that is done In
the near future, the present generation
ought not to suffer from any delay In
this sense. The cnnal has now a rail¬
road bridge on the left and right of R,and one coming round in front of it.
Mr. Richardson in closing said In view
of the many circumstances presented,that he hoped that the board would not
block them in their enterprise, which
he considered for the good of Norfolk,but would grant the South, rn Branch
Drawbridge Company the same privi¬lege It had granted to enterprises in
other sections tributory to Norfolk.

INFORMATION \VA NTED.
Captain Mayo and Mr. Doblc asked

Mr. Richardson what the population'
was in the sections where the proposedbridge is to l>e erected. Mr. Richard¬
son replied that in some parts of the
country there was a thick settlement,while in others it was thinly settler),but the object of building the bridgeis to Invite capital there and cntabllsh
ma nii factu ring enterprises.
Captain Mayo asked if the greateradvantages of Norfolk did not depend

upon the harbor. Mr. Richardson said
they did. but it depended equally as
much upon her road CacUltios nnd-tfn»
less we can have tin- back country de¬
veloped by the construction of bridges
and good roads where needed, there
would be no reason for investing capital
in the pun base of farms.
Captain Mayo said that the water

advantages of the Southern Branch of
the Elizabeth river was of far more im¬
portance to manufacturers than roads
or bridges.
Mr. Richardson said the progress of

Industries of course depended upon
railroads, and much water, and that
they should be preserved but nut ex¬
clusively looked at.

Tili: CANAL INTERESTS.
Mr. Burwell. on behalf of the Albe-

inarle and Chesapeake Canal Company,
said that be was not opposed to the
entl rprise, but he did not wish any¬
thing done that would Interfere with
its business, lb" said Mr. Richard n
thought that the cummer, e of the « anal
would diminish instead of bclllg in¬
creased. This was a mistake. More than
365,000,000 feet of lumber had pass I
through the canal during the year 1898,
outside of all other commerce, and Ihl
did not look like the business of the
Canal was falling off. The company
does not want its business hampered.

MR. BORLAND'S REMARKS.
Mr. norland said he did not appear

before the board in any aggt- vc
manner. His clients did not ::s'.; any
action of the board thai would be un¬
satisfactory. If they had the power
they would not do anything contrary
to the boards rules. "We want onlywhat is right." said he. || ;s ;l
markable fact that in tie- section where
permission is asked for this bridge to
be built, there is a population of be¬
tween 16,000 and 17,000, and there is
not a carriage bridge to cross the river
nearer than 13 miles. I thoroughly
agree with what lins bei n Bald by the
president of the board in regard to
the great advantage of our water-ways.They are magnificent and tie ir Im
portance cannot be over-estimated. But
the decay of suburban properly is :¦.
great disadvantage t,» the trade, am
no impediment ought to be placed in
the way of the progress of commerce
along all lines. There is nothing more
beneficial to communities than the
building of bridges and we consider
our rennest a n asonable one. Komi 's
noblemen were I be builders of bridges.
We ought to educate our people .up to
the idea of using roads and bridges,
because it tends largely to the advant-

age of any largo and growing city.If you want your city to grow in everyway possible, you ought to Invite cap¬ital by tlie construction of now roadsauil bridges in your section.
APPLICATION DBN1H D.

Captain Mayo in reply, said it wasthe purpose of lite board to avoid allmistakes by establishing a staodnfd InWhich there could be no mistake. Hosaid that the Kastern Branch and Tan¬ner's Creek weir not as important tothe navigation of commerce as theSouthern Branch. Our harbor con¬
serve* a greater Interest to Norfolkthan anything else, and the object of
the board in future Is to lay down abroad standard that will be? for thecommercial advantage of Norfolk, aswell as for all those who wish to ad¬
vance their Interest by tho establish¬
ment of certain enterprises.Mes as. Doble, Colonna and King con¬curred in the views of the president,each saying that they were willing to
vole for a bridge with an 80-foot draw.on motion of .Mr. Doble the applica¬tion was disapproved by a unanimousvote.

JACKSON LIGHT INFANTRY.
MKT AND SIGNED SKVERAD NEW

MEMBERS.
The Jackson Light Infantry held nn-

Olher meeting at the Armory last night
to proceed with the reorganization of
tie' company. Several new names were
added to the roll of the company, and
only twelve men are now needed to
complete the reorganization under tho
new orders oftlio Adjutant General.

It is stat.-d that th'-sc additionalmembers will have been secured bynext Friday night, the Kith Instant,when the company will hold another
meeting. As soon as these men urosigned an election of Qlllcers will be
h< Id. This will probably be at the meet¬ing next Friday night, There Is no
doubt that ('apt. Thos. J. Nottinghamwill be rc-clcctcd to the captaincy.

If your clothes arc made by Rudolph!Sr. Wallace you wear the highest stand¬
ard of excellence In merchant tailoring.

I'yllilnii it, Mri IlintrU Orgnnljiert.
Tho Pythian relief board of Norfolk

t<> which will bi> referred all cases or
needy members of the order who may
be passing through tie- city, and to re¬
lievo the IndlvldusJ members of the or¬
der from having to determine tho
merits of such cases and from coil-
'tribullug to their reficf,. was appoint¬
ed Thursday nlllhL This board will hafurnished with the necessary funds forthis purpose by the various Pythianlodges in this city. Following is thoboard:
Presldcnl.C, 1,. James.
Vice President.J. A. Turner.
Secretary.G. W. Thomas.
Board: Norfolk Lodge, No. 9.J. K.Copetand and v. i>. Frank.
charity Lodge, No. 10.C. S. James

and R. 1 >. Williamson,
Bramblcton Lodge, No. 5C.O. W.Thomas nnd W. W. Spann.
Rathbone Lodge, No. U3.J. 13. Hano-

well and J. A. Turner.
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A CARD
TnRss MARY TIIURSTON, teacher ofElocution at the Norfolk College foryoiinir Indies, desires to nnuouneo thatnext season she will teach private classesOf both ladies and gentlemen. Instruc¬tions in all branches or Elocution will bogiven. It
'p Hi: PARTNERSHIP HERETOFOREX exl.allie l,e;..v,-..n .t. \\\ KIDUOllI)and J. M. WHITE, under tho firm mimaand styi" of UIDOOOD WHITE, anddoing business at Three Stores and atChurchland, In tho county of Norfolk,Virirlnlu, Is this day and hour dissolvedby mutual consent.
Witness our hands this nth day or May,1809. at :» o'clock.

j. w. ridgood,myl2-10t J. M. WHITE.

DR. CHAS. R. UANCE,
Has resumed hi* practice In Norfolk, Of¬
fice rooms s and 10 linllentlne Building.
R. s'df iien, D77 Itiit,- stn et.
.Phone, S. S.. ICW.myio-r.t

NIGHT SCHOOL.

At* the SOUTHERN SII'iirrilAND AND
BUSINESS UNIVERSITY Monday, Wed-
ni iday and Friday nights. Our Night
School in especially designed for thoss
who aro engaged during tho duy. In¬
struction largely individual. Terms rcn-,
Bonahlc, For further information call at
tiiu University, or address

J. M. KESSLER, President.
Phone 1'iiV mills-

FANCY CAPS,

CANES AND UMBRELLAS.
LOWEST PRICES.

WALTER J. SIMMONS & CO.,
34-1 MAIN STREET.

Ä GOOD
at a just price, and equally the best
in construction, aro tho STIEFF
PIANOS.
Their tore perfection reward your

OUtlav fop a life time. They are sold
now. "and always have been at a fair
price.

ODD INSTRUMENTS IN EXCHANGE.
TUNING, REPAIRING.

Stondard Ortrails,
SECOND HAND PIANOS.

Both phones 1109. LIBERAL TERMS.
Catalogue for the asking.

OHAS. TSIL.
Xllontlcello Building, IJraoby tit,
JOHN J. FOSTER, Manager.


